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¥, ACS Tu. met on the occasion of sis first EFPEAToanfe 12 Copenheren in 

qe he April, 1964, when he lectured before th Students Association 

a 0 tacee% se - istudenterforeuingen). 
(Hiss Davelsteeh is the bearer efica 

¥ , of velid U.S. non-immigrant vins issued on July 23, 1964. She 

ag woud is requireé to appiy for en inmmipreant vise should she return 

.0 the United States to take up residence.) 

fhe Denish newspapers Politiken {Redicel Liberal) end 

nore - Aktuelt (Gociel-Democratic) poth reported Mark Lene's mar- 

vee riage op Decender 30 to Mise Dabelstoen in her hometown at 

Nykpbing, Felster. Amonr the wedging ertranc | 

Russell's secretery, heiph Sehi fet welt states thet 

the he bridal pair an the eersnns) (Gr the oew year will visit 

a number of countries in which Bark Lanets sew book, 

"Rush to Judgment", will epreer, and that later the couple | 

intends to settle in Parig. Politiken stetes that they ere 

still tryisac to decide whether they should settle in Peris 

er in Dennarke Politiken adds that Lane likes: life here in 

Denmark, where he met his wife as @ "lady escort” (selskabs~ 

dane) slong with sone other younr, Danish giris with whom 

_Kark Lane end a number of hir friends were shown eround in 

Denmark during his first visit to this countrys Accordinn 

to Poiitiken, after Mark Lane had proposed to Annelise they 
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traveled in the United States together while he was on 8 lecture’. 

toure 

. 

oO, Epstrabladets 
the pensationel tabloid which originally 

sponsored bane in Denmark, gave even heavier coverage to the oo-- 

wedding ond dramatize 
that the pridegroom’s autonw-- | 

mobile siid into © ditch 
and that the first 

pessiur notorist jumped out with a shovel to help. ®*rnis « 

vould never happen in the United States,” seid Mark Lane 

during his speech et the wedding panquete tkctrabledet 
fur- . 

ther indicates that the Lanes will depart on @ ho 

to Africa, where the levyer vill talk about the Kennedy &5~ 

gonsinstion et various universi
ties. First, hovever, according 

to Ekstrabledet.s be is completing his book which will be printed 

in the United States, England, Germany and, reportedly, also in 

France, Italy and Denmark. ~ 
CD oobw  ee 

: 
ured at-2 Copennaren FY staurent on the evening of . 

_ senuary 6 and received & double-pes spread ip Ekstrabladet. 

_(@his paper also recently carrieyY three full-page srticies in 

Panish translation vy Hugh Trev fm ROpere The tketrabledet 

report on Lane's January 
te headlined: Werren. 

Report stanes on Feet of Cley, - Photorraphs 
of President Ren- 

nedy's Wounds hidden by FBI--even from the Wargen Comnission. 

The article further states that J¢prgen Jacobsén, & Lawyer acd 

1 bring & rifle | 

chairman of the Denish Mark Lene ~Comettt 

similar to the assassination weapod to Devfmark and will con- 

etruct a tower and shooting range for a 

president's murder. Mark Lane, éurinn his talk, reitereted 

Warren Reports the Dellss 

‘his fanilier accusctions sbcut the 

"police, end American news medias He accused the latter of — 

maintaining total silence about the Werren Report. ‘Ke seid” 

that he had discussed the assassination pefore 000 people in 

Nev York vithout receiving © Line in any nevspapers According 

to Ekstrabladet of Thursday, January 1, Mark Lane said thet in 

Hew York's airport, when he last arrived from Europes it was 

hat his name had been put into the Dinck book of | 

néer the provisions of Directive GS. 

antly inform the 

Lene lect 

  

      

  

   

  

.'the passpor 

. which requires 
the passport control to inst 

. FBI whenever Hark Lane enters or leaves 

“.-9f the future in '198h* seens already 

-in USA,” the article concluded.
 — Oe tae EE 

- Connents and Conclusions: = 02 + 
— 

Exstrabladet hes’ s circvlation of about 80,000 geily and, . 

is well-known for its “yellov journalism". 
The independent =" 
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rried the Buchanan report and coverare ~ 

lso printed on 

ort on his appeer- 
Informetion, which ce@ 

on Mark Lane’s initiol eppesrence here, 4 

- January 7 a relatively restrained news rep 

ance on January 6. Information notes that he spoke for four 

‘bourse Information and other Danish papers have carried very 

Little in recent weeks about the asseasination, and USIS dia- 

tribution of the Warren Report may have contributed to this. 

The only coveraze of the Prevor-Roper articles to eppear ins 

Denmark outside Ekstrabladet vaa & straight, factual news 

-suumary of the articles picked up by Conservative Jyliends= 

Pesten's London correspondent and given atreight nevspiay on... 

Se 
iN inside paeree 

ence with Exstrabledet suanests that 

test would be productive, Enbassy~ 

referenced 
Although past experi 

no direct rebuttel or pro 

USTS is grateful for the information contained in the 

USIA circular airgran and for the materials supplied vy VEIS 

London. Every effort will be made to discreetly employ these 

materizis in countering and preventinn any sinnificant resure- 

_ gence of credibility in the theories and speculations put 

forth by Merk Lane and his snall band of adherents. 
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: Enelosures? mo, Co a, 

®Pearsheets end clippings from Danish oo > tt ao 

press regarding Mark Lane's activities M
g 

(in duplicate). Also tearsheets on 

Hugh Trevor-Roper articles in Ekstra= =. * PR 
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